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FOR FOR

A CHILD S BOWELS
,

U is cruel to force nauseating,
harsh physic into a

sick child.

Loolc back nt your childhood days.
beniember the "done" mother insisted
j castor oil, calomel, cuthurtics.
low you hated them, how 'you fought
Lalnst taking them.
fflth our children Its different.

Bothers who cling to the old form of
ijslc simply don't reallzo what they
H Thohjldren's revolt la well-found- -

grrCnder llttlo "InsldeB ' aro
ed by them.

K your child's stomach, liver and
t wels need cleansing, glvo only dell- -

ui "California Syrup of Figs." lis
,tlcn Is positive, but gentle. Millions

mothers keep this harmless "fruit
tutlvc" handy; they know children
neto take It; that it never fulls to

the liver and bowels and sweet-- o

the stomach, and that a teaspoonful
vn today saves a sick child tomor- -

juk at tbo store for a bottle
("California Syrup of Figs,'" which

(ill directions for babies, children
(tH ages and for grown-up- s plainly

I etch bottle. Adv.

Wise.
"H" exclaimed the young man

ra i deep drawn high. "I've y

legal education at last!"
toJnow," said the friend, "you'll
ino and wait for clients."
Won your lire, I won'tJ" replied

tit if attorney. "I've-- got a Job
psil mo In a dry goods store."

jlllicMslty In Every Rural Homo
III bottlo of good liniment. Yager's

Rbent Is the best external remedy
kr man or beaBt. John Abcrman,
(Itmont Mills, Md., writes, "For 4

jm I suffered with rheumatism, had
bulk on crutches end the doctors
oil my cr.se was chronic and Incur-- .

I tried Yager's Liniment; It Is
Ik best Liniment to relieve iiahi I

(tensed, its action is so prompt and
(ffrtlvc." Largo bottles ut
Were. Gilbert Uros. & Co., Inc.,
ts, Baltimore, Md. Adv.

His Explanation.
Here will have to be new rules

udehrre, or I shull give notice," said
itbello girl in the telephone oflicc to
V chief clerk.

"Why. what's the trouble?"
Tell, some of the things said over

itilres are not fit for me to hear."
Db, that's all right," was his flip- -

;ct rejoinder. "You can't expect to
urt around electricity and not get
iwied ! " l'h iladel ph ia Record.

iSANDMA USED SAGE TEA
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

Made Up a Mixture of Sage Tea
ad Sulphur to Bring Back Color,

Gloss, Thickness.

tost everyone knows that Sage
nd Sulphur, properly compound-'Itaj- g

hack the natural color and
'"fttotlie hair when faded, streaked
'Pr. also ends dandruff, itching

tCilpiiil stops falling hair. Years
W H) only way to get this mixture

E
lo make it at borne, which is

wjand troublesome. Nowadays.
F "tog at any store for "Wycth's
f and Sulphur Hair Remedy," you

f 31 set a large bottle of the famous
i recipe for about CO cents.
Doit itay gray ! Try It! No one

''Possibly tell that you darkened
t Mir. as It does it so naturally

evenly. You dampen a sponge or
;1 brush with It. and draw this

Nth your hair, taking one small
Ml1 at a time, by morning the gray
''disappears, and after another n

or two. your hair becomes
Nlfully dark, thick and clossv.

No Baraain Sale Stuff.
"1 William was sncndliiK the uf- -

r"Mn with a neighbor, and during
Hay several ladies from liear by
PN in for a game of bridge.

Mw Willie's mother just now
' Passed the house." remarked one

ff. Tl, t'u turning to the little chftp,
added: "I wonder If you know

st very pretty woman your moth-is!- "

take good care of that!" re- -

K y ar-ol- William, compluccut-Picke-

her out myself."

t Important to Mothers
Jjnino carefully every bottle ot
"'HiA, a safe and sure remedy fot
" ana children, and see that. I

arst!io si(7 ,tf .,

of Uy.r..l! For Ovnr SO Voora
fhn Cry for Fletcher's Castoris

Layers.
kfr- -of Whut is society com-d- !

CkerThe under iW Mm ml,l,tl.
prnl the man higher up.

tot the OVprncm wnmnn tlilntra elm
r if Biie had plenty of money Is

" in comparison to what she
d because she hasn't got it.

7fJlCoughS
and Colds

quickly relieved by the
use of

ale's Hone Va,
'Hfehound and Tar J 1

f no opium nor f
Vtliint? tn,o 1 1 T

I l Pikt,$

irUta. J Toothache Drops

tUL SELLER-REPEA- T BUSINESS

' t(.r 5,?r.?lnK wnn. A Hinder cun
'wii;.'.. "'"IT- - .oo nut
"iinni J ,,m T"riiwt! county In nn
'"I A r,i "'nililUin bustnnsK lluiir-'tui.2:l,-

Mclimlro torrllurr. k'iret
Ullw u . ' Proromnoe Aildross:
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NEW YEAR'S. EVE

Toy Noise Producers and How to
Make Them.

NO one objects to a moderate
amount of nolso In welcome to the

Incoming now year, and I am sure
that you will agree with me that the
following are splendid noise produc-
ers. Each will require but a few
minutes' time to make.

The bell rattlo shown in Fig. 1 is
made with i tin can, a common thread
pool, two short sticks and two screw-eye-

Tho tin can forms the bell
portion of the rattle, and a short piece
of broomhandle, or other stick whit-
tled round, fastens to It for a handle.
This handle stick (A, Fig. 2) Is se-
cured to the bottom of tho can by
piercing a hole through tho tin and
screwing a screw-ey- Trem tho In-
side of the can down into the end of
the stick. Figuro 3 sl ows how the

i0A
FlG.l- -

JFIG.2- -

tongue of the bell ratllo b prepared.
The length of the tongue should be
equal to tho Inside depth of the can.
Cut a stick of tnl3 length and whit-
tle down one end to fit tho hole la
the thread spool you have obtained;
then Rcrew a screw-ey- Into tho other
end (Fig. 3). Fasten tho tongue In
placo with a pi;no of string, passing
the Btrlng through tho scrow-eye- s in
tongue B and handle A, and tying
them loosely with firm knots. This
completes the rattle.

The rattle shown In
Fig. 4 requires a short stick for han-d!- o

A, and two tin cans out of which
to make tho wings, pieces B and C.
The bottoms of the cans must be re- -

moved, and the sides opened out. Tack
tho pieces to opposite sides of the
stick bundle

By holding the handle In the posi-

tion shown in Fig. 4, and shakiug
from side to side, tho tin wings will
flap back and forth und make a splen-

did crackling, crashing noise.
If you have never tried pulling upon

a string rubbed with resin, you cannot
appreciate what a loud shrieking

ound Is produced in this gunner.

Fig.5

Fig. M?K
kordmbbid whh ROHM

Figure 5 shows tho Idea adapted to a
toy that Is quickly put together. Get
an empty tin can, a piece of heavy
wrapping paper, a piece of stout wrap-

ping twine, and n piece of rosin. Dou-

ble the wrapping paper, pierce a hole
through Its center, stick the end of the
cord through It and tie a large knot
on It (Fig. 6). Then tie the paper
over the open end of the can, as
ahown tn Fig. C, and trim off the pro-

jecting edges. To operate, pull firmly
n the string, at tho same time allow-

ing It to Bllde through your hand.
Copyright by A. Ncoly Hall.)

The Dayt of the New Year.
0 God, give ma the strength through tills

new ynr
To take pexh day Just as It comes 'to

me:
To grasp the good of every passing hour

Anil never question what tho next will
be.

Help me to see that all the homely cares,
When fully met and simply done, bring

peace;
Let nie not seek for Joy outside myself,

ror that whtoh springs within will never
ceaaa.
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By DAVID CORY

Cod grant (hat I the new year through

May strict with heart and tout to do

Those things which art most good and true.

Cod grant that I each morning start

My duties) with a cheerful heart,

And cheerfully perform my part.

To wear a smile all through the day,

To banish thoughts unwind away;

And when my tedlimt comes, to pray.

To lay my prayers with folded hands

At night comes softly o'er the lands,

To Him, who always understands.

And when the bells on New Year's dawn

Proclaim the bright Neu) Year is bom.

And I awake on New Year's morn,

I pray Him whisper, low and sweet,

To help me guide my wayward feet.
Lest I forget my prayer to mett.

HAPPY NEW YEAR CUSTOMS

Celebrations of the Mummers In Olden
Days In England Tending to

Revive Visiting.

On Friday, January 1, the mummers
will mum that's their way of ush-
ering in the New Year. How many of
them know the beginning of the cus- - j

torn or the ending! It began In-

nocently enough, but by the seventh
century It amounted to "diabolical
paganism," outrageous, blasphemous.
Hulllnns robbed and even murdered
under the pretense of merrymaking.
Not all was frightful, however. In
Rome slaves were waited upon by
their masters and the poor reaped
veritable harvests, which was but nat-
ural, since it all came from the sat-

urnalia of the Eternal City.
In England the mummers performed

plays, spoke dialogues and Imperson-
ated famous people, especially kings
and warriors. Songs were sung both
by the mummers and their entertain-
ers. Here Is one:

To shorten, winter's soilness
' Fee where tho folks with gladness

PiHKUiscd all aro
ltltiht wantonly

In those days they loved, too, to
masquerade as animals, bears and
unicorns being especially favored dis-

guises. Scott's couplet summed it
up:

AV'ho lists niny In their mumming see
Tracts of ancient minstrelsy.

At last this mumming came to be
a menace as well as a nuisance, and
the chaste Henry VIII made It a mis
demeanor to wear a mask.

It was George Washington who
made tho day what It once was in
this country. Said he: "Never forget
the cheerful and cordial observance of
Now Year's day." The celebration
grew and grew, until a generation or
so ago, the scenes enacted at some
receptions were Blmply disgraceful, so-

ciety having progressed some since it
was good form to imbibe until the im-

biber quietly Bltd under the table.
Of late years there has been a tend-

ency to revive visiting on the first
day of the year. Dut it is all very
Informal and every hostess knows
each and every one of her guests,
which wub pot always the case when

It was the fashion to have as mnny

as possible and any man counted one.

An amusing story Is told of one hoBt- -

ess who, tn a lull, loft tbo line and
went over to the punch bowl In the
back parlor, saying to a man she
didn't know: "What Is your name? I

don't think I know you." Ho told her.
Slio didn't remember it, so she asked
him with whom ho hud come. He
said ho had coino by himself, where-
upon slio ordered blm out Imagine
her chagrin tho next day upon receiv-
ing from this man a letter she bad
written to a relative in a neighboring
city asklnc that he visit there when
ever he should be In the city. Also
to bo reminded by blm that he had
Bent his letter of Introduction and re-

ceived cards, which he also Inclosed
In the holiday rush she had simply
forgotten the new name.

THE NEW YEAR'S EVE FATES

How Curious Maidens Can Find Out
What It In Store for Them

An Italian Custom.

Every maiden wonders whnt the fu
ture has In store for her, and this Is

what she must do on New Year's da
to learn her fate:

Turn tho pillow at midnight, the
31st of December, and you will
dream of tho man you are to marry.
Or let her tuko her hymn book to her
bedroom, blow out the lump, open the
book and mark u hymn (In tbo dark),
put it under the pillow and sleep on
it. Next morning when sho reuds the
hymn she will find lta text will Indl

catc the event of the year.
On New Year's eve the Italian maid

en places In one corner ot her bed-

room a thlmblo, In another water, iu

a third ashes and In a fourth a ring.
Upon waking In tho morning, if she
sees the ring first sho will be married
that year; If she sees the water first
the year will be unlucky; If the
thimble, fortune will smile on her;
it tho ashes, she will die.

On New Year's eve, if a maiden
wishes to know her fate during the
coming year, she must go Into the
open air with a psalm book In one
hand and a piece of silver In her
mouth. She must allow the book to
full open, and if it opens at the death
psalm she will die; If It opens at the
bridal psalm she will marry, and what-
ever else it opens to will Indicate her
tato.

On Now Year's eve, while the clock
Is striking twelve, repeat three times:
Good St. Anne, good St. Anne,
Sond me a man as fast as you can
And you will be engaged In a year.

WAY TO RID OF THEM.

Mrs. Crawford Wake up, dcarl
I'm sure thero's a burglar downstairs.

Crawford I hope there Is. Perhaps
he'll take those useless Christmas
presents your friends aopt om

FOUND THINGS HAD CHANGED

Auto Made It Impossible for De Wet
to Repeat Famous Deeds on

the Veldt

Christian Do Wet was the most
resourceful and elusive fig-

ure on the Uocr sldo or tho South
African war a dozen, years ugo. Tbo
efforts of the British forces to "round
him up" were futiio for many months.
Ho and his followers were always turn-
ing up In tho most unexpected ways
and places. Mis maneuvers, his strut--

cgems, were deemed real additions
to the "art of war" in the cavalry
branch, or rather In tho handling of
"mounted to bo technically
correct.

Henco when General Do Wet went
Into Insurrection against the Union
of South Africa and on tbo sidu of Kng
land's foes .lie re was general cxpectU'
lion of a gamesome time Whatever
the effect, if any, on tho final outcomo
of the war of his operations, it wus ex
pected that Do Wet would supply the
material for a lot of "stories," an
amusing to neutral readers ns they
wero exasperating to his military op-

ponents. But the event proved that
De Wet had not reckoned with the
new factor that bas come into war
Bince he ranged tho veldt a dozen
years ago. i

lie and his followers rode and raided
with all his old skill and invention
Tho difference was that they never
hud a chanco to rest. They had
horses In plenty, they knew the coun
try like the bucks of their hands, but
no mutter how fast or skillfully they
rodo they could never reully get away
from their foes. Though their hows
wearied and died, behind them the mo
tor cars of their foes, tho horsi'B of

steel that fed 04 gasoline, kept ro- -

morsclcHsly chugging on.
The Herald has before suKgi-Bte-

this fhould bo termed "Tho Automo.
bilo War." The running down of Do
Wet, the unvqualcd horseman of the
veldt. einphaHl7.es the merit of .tho
suggestion. Chicago Herald.

DEADLY POISON FLY PAPERS

List of Accldenta Covering Only a Few
Days Should Show the Danger

In Their Use.

Considering the safe
methods of destroying that pest, tho
domestic fly, it is remarkable that peo-

ple will perslvt in using the poison fly

papers. Tho baxlc toxic principle of
all these papers Is arsenic, one of tho
deadliest and most Iiicldlous of poi-

sons. The danger to children is great,
and tho danger to adults is by no
means Inconsiderable,. The danger In

general Is proved by various Items In

our exchanges. Wo present herewith
a partial list of accidents from poison-

ous fly papers which speaks fo- - Itself.
The list covers only tho period be-

tween July 1, 1914, to August 21, In-

clusive, and cover 35 cases of poison-
ing, Ave fatal and 30 non fatal or un-

certain. Tho list by states: Illinois,
4; Indiana, 6; Iowa, 5; Kentucky, 2;
Minnesota, 4; Nebraska. 2; New York,
2; North Carolina. 2; Ohio, 3; Penn-
sylvania, 5; total. 35.

Husband Is Poor Companion.
The fact that one party to a mar-

riage is a poor entertainer and com-

panion Is no ground for a divorce, ac-

cording to tho holding in Hrown ver-

sus Ilrown, 14G Northwestern Report-

er, 271. rialntlff and defendant were
married at Kalamazoo, and lived

about eleven years, when the
plaintiff left the defendant and ap-

plied for a divorce on the grounds of
and extreme cruelty. At

the time of the marrlnge. and all the
ime thereafter, tho defendant was a

watchman at a railroad crossing, mak-

ing $33 a month, working very long
hours and every day In the week.
Plaintiff wnn an industrious and am-

bitious woihan, working out without
the deslro or knowledge of Ik r bus-l-at.-

They both contributed to tho
family expenses. Defendant's salury
would not allow a very elaborate

Plaintiff complains that de-

fendant after coming home from work
would not bo entertaining, would nev-

er talk to her, or take her out to
places of amusement, but Instead he
would sit around tho house, read tho
paper nnd go to bed. Tho supremo
court of Michigan held that the plain-

tiff failed to Bhow Biich conduct on

the part of the dt ndant as would
Justify granting a' iivorco. West's
Cases.

Sea Water a Disinfectant. .

Sen woter electrically treated has

been found to bo of great value as a
di3inrecttng mean" nnd Ib now used
regularly In a number of English cities
Tor cleaning swimming pools, school-

rooms, hospitals and similar places.
It Is very effective and quite cheap.
Whore the salt water Is not obtainable
an artillciul sea water Is made at a
very slight addition to tho cost Pub-

lic swimming pools are inuintalncd In

a sweet condition by the addition ut
the first filling of about thirty gallons
of the treated wnter to a pool of about
eighty-fiv- e thousand gallons, and then
an addition of tho treated water Is

mndo every few days.

At the Telephone.
A convenient telephone Index Is

mado to slip over tho mouthpiece or
rather under It, for tho mouthpiece
must bo unscrewed to put tho index
on. It Is circular In form, and the
llttlo Index flaps, of green leather let-

tered in gold, radiate from the center.
They push lit and out, behind and In

front of each other, o expose tho little
wedge-shape- d sections on which the
numbers ore written. There is one
division headed "Emergencies." on
which the police and fire numbers, the
doctor's number and any frequently
called numbers may be written.

Yellowstone Park. ' '
The Yellowstono park has un area

of 2,142,720 acres. The pari Is In
Montana. Wyoming and Idaho, and
was established in 1872. The only
park on earth that can compnro with
the Yellowstone In size Is the one In
New Iiritlsh Columbia, JnBper tiurk,
recently taken over by tho authorities
of the now northwestern territory,
which covers 3,200,000 atres about
tbcfcJre of tho state of Connecticut

Approp 4te Dish.
"Don't bo long in getting lunch."

"All right. llerc'B some short cuke.'
-- Baltimore American.

TorR own nnt'iiiiiHT wim. TFtr. von
Try Murine Ky JlfniiHir fr lua. Wuik. W ury
Hyi unit l.mnul'iiffl Kr'Hl: No hmitnlmr

Kvn riu:nrt. WrM't ffir Hmk nf llin KoiilNl 'rik Murine .; Hi'iuiiljr l' I iilcnno.

He Felt fjr Them.
"I hate to seo two girls kiss cacb

other."
"Envy, eh?"
"Not ut all pity." St. Louis Times.

The Flnett Horse Liniment
Is Yager's Liniment. D. L. Taft,

Ralotn, N. J., says, "In 20 years' ex-

perience of training horses, Yager's Is
the most wonderful Liniment I ever
used." For spavin, gall, sweony, collar
bolls, wounds, etc., It has no equal.
Tho finest external remedy for man or
beast. Largo bottles at
dealers. Prepared by Gilbert Dros.
& Co., Inc., Dultimore, Md. Adv.

Pessimietlc Papa.
"Pa," said Johnny, who Is a persist-ou- t

knowlcdgo-scckcr- , "what is a law-
giver?''

"There Isn't any such thing, John-
ny," replied the old gentleman, who
had been Involved In considerable liti-
gation In his time.

"Hut thlH book says that somebody
was a great persisted tho
youngster.

"Then It's a mistake," rejoined his
father. "Law Is never given. It's re-

tailed In mighty small quantities at
mighty high figures."

CLEAR YOUR SKIN

By Dally Use of Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment. Trial Free.

You may rely on theso frugrant
snpercreamy emollients to core for
your skin, sculp, hair und hands. Noth-
ing better to clear tho skin of pimples,
blotches, rednesH and roughness, tho
scalp of dandruff and itching and the
hands of chapping nnd soreness.

Suniplo each freo by mull with 32-p- .

Skin Hook. Address postcard, Cutlcura,
Dept. Y, Huston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Couldn't Beat Her.
Eilanora had breu the negro maid at

Mrs. llopson's for several years, und
hit Ni get married, says tho Delinea-
tor. She moved to another city und
nothing had been seen of her for a
couplu of years, when one day she
called on her former mistress.

"And so you have a little son, F.lla-nora?- "

said Mrs. Ilopson.
"Yes'uni," sinlhd the woman.. "A

nice little boy."
"And whnt did you name him?"

queried Mrs. Iloison.
"Well, wo calls 111 111 Eggnogg," re-

plied the colored woman.
"I'ggnogg!" said tho other. "That's

a funny nnnio for a boy." .

"Well, yo' see, missus." explained
Eilanora, "det eullml womuti what
lived nex' douli to me named her twins
Tom and Jerry, an' 1 didn't want to bo

outdone by her."

To Mend Pipes.
When tho pines are rusted In spots

and unsafe to use, by applying strips
nf wet asbestos paper on hot pipes
the paper will adhere closely and
so seal tho pipes. This hus been
found a great economy, as tho fur-use- e

pipes last a year longer with-
out repairing them thau they other
wiso would.

If the kltcl range contains an
ugly crack, you may fill It with a ce-

ment made by beating one egg, to
which add sifted ashes and stovo pol-

ish until thick enough to spread.
Work the paste smooth over the top.
TblH will harden almost like iron and
wilt take a polish that will render the
break unnoticeahle.

TAKE SALTS TO FLUSH
KIDNEYS IF BACK HURTS

Says Too Much Meat Forma Uric Acio
Which Clogs the Kidneys and

Irritates the Bladder.

Most folks forget that the kidneys,
like tho bowels, get sluggish and clog-
ged and need a flushing occasionally,
else we havo backache, and dull misery
In the kidney region, severe head
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver,
acid stomach, tleeplessness and all
sdrts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys
actlvo and clean, and the moment you
feel an actio or pain in the kidney
region, fcd about four ounces of Jad
Salts from nny good drug store here,
take a lahlespoonfiil In a glass of
water before l;reakfust for a few days
ond your kidneys will then act flue.
This famous salts is mado from tho
iuiu ui grapes ann icniou juice, com--

bined with lithla, and is harmless to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulato
them to normal activity. It also neu-

tralizes tho acids In the urine so it
no longer irritates, thus ending blad-
der disorders.

Jad Suits Is harmless; inexpensive;
makes a delightful effervescent lithla-- !

water drink which everybody should
take now and then to keep their kid-

neys clean, thus avoiding serious com-
plications.

A well-know- local druggist cays he
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be-

lieve in overcoming kidney trouble
while It is only trouble. Adv.

History.
"My dear, you ought to pass up friv-

olous things and take an Interest in
deep subjects. Take history, for In-

stance. Here Is an Interesting Item,
ficsslcr, the tyrant, put up a lint for
the Swiss to salute." The lady was a
trlflo interested. "How was it
trimmed?" she. Inquired. Louisville
Courier-Journal- .

Happiness depends quite as much
on whnt wo dop't do as upon what we
do do.

Dc an optimist and save up a little
sunslilno for a cloudy day.

UT,--
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Gently cleanse your
sluggish bowels wh'n

you sleep.

Cet a box.
Sick henducho, billotiMiiem, dl.vi

nets, coated tanfiuo, Xotil ta(e adrf foul
breath always trace them to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting fooil In the
bowels or sour, gassy atoniucli.

Poisonous matter clogged la the In-

testines, Instead of being cant out
of the system hi Into tho
blood. Whcu thin poison roaches the
delicate brain tissue It cause con-
gestion and that dull, throbbing,

headache.
CuscarctH Immediately cleanse tha

stomach, remove tho sour, iiiidlgitsleil
fond and foul gascy, lake thn excels
bile from tho liver and carry out utl
the constipated waste matter and
poisons in tho bowels. '

A Cnsearet will surely
straighten yon out; by morning. They
work whilo yoti Bleep a lftcent box
from your drugqlnt means jour bead
clear, stomach sweet and your liver
and boweln regular for month. Adv.

Wanted Mori Definite Orders.
Comment un fins perfect marksman-

ship now displayed! in tho navy wus
mado In tho form ot nn unuci(ott by
Sergeant Jones of tho United Hfafea
Marino Recruiting ctirps.

The captain rafted up a gunner and,
pointing out a battleship several mllet
away, snld:

"You seo that ship?"
"Aye, iiyo, sir," Bald Iho gunner.
"You seo the rihleer em deck?" -

"Aye, nyf, sir."
"Well, you bit him in (he with

a shelf."
"Aye, aye, sir. Which e)e, air?"

asked Iho gunner.

Her Portrait.
The iuiiiHtaMuj( artist, iuiIii to

please, remarked to a prospective cus-

tomer:
"I can paint you a portrait of your

wife wlihii will bi n speaking like-

ness."
"H'ui couldn't you do It in what ,

they call Mill lir.vr' I.ippinciitfs Ma"'
117 i lie. .

Literal Travel.
'Did you tnki) the fast express u

of New York? ' V
"No, tho eiiKlitecr did.'' J,

fern

Never Fnila ,

to live jWmitiful color to
URAV HAIlt

Mnr llian n half century i( II ynnt
driller htMi'l It, urn.l tl Pilnml a larva bottle
will be Msnt you by prvl foal.
MRS. 3. A. ALLEN, S3 Duchy St., New York

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cur
CARTER'S LITTLE Sfct
LIVER PILLS neve
f:iil. vrizft.i- -

bie act surely T'PiRTFRS
FITTLEt ie liver. s- - '
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indigestion.
improve t lie complexion, bright en thrt rye
SMALL lil.L. SMALL DOSE, SMALL i'UICR.

Genuine must bear Signature

TRIAL BOTTtE VR1LK.
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A. C WCVliH & CO., KALllMlikli. Mtl
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DROPSY MEMEIl oum'ly cives quick
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ami ihort breath, ofteniilvts entlie rilieljn
IStoUHdnys. TTinltr.'tmnunt FREtt.

LI)R. THOMAS f : CKFRN, Surwwr lu Pr.
rIL H. litera l Sons Bim A. LhaiMvaMU, (,.

C(ir LILLEY PILE REMEUY CfV,
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fm' "Do You Spank Your Baby?"
Sbtt ftra mod when they ire eomfortoMe anil jrott most toothu thtfa

i, Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SVROT
1 nv ntiara nmcTKin miiniy rur jimhtk cnmpiaiiuR. I'revtnrt ( pmrr
infantum, cure Conntlr-illu- and O'lic, mafcra 'lcrlliinr aimr' I
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